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referenices. The book, iiolvevvr, is e(svmiti4iall an
presentation and (discissiorr of tire inivestigationis carried
ouit (Itiniig the Past eleveii
by Sir Tlheomas Lewis
lilins('lf alnd llis c:ll eagtrs onl tihe reactiorls of thIe srriall, atnd
largely of the ininmutO, blood vessels, in onie tissite of onie
spweies-imr the skiir of man. It hias, a' eordiigly, the
invaluable quality, tIreP pectiliar initerest, acid authrority of
a l)pesonial dlocunment. WVe see the prob!cnl as it origialyliv
itself to time naihor. Weo cani foll(ow the gradual
uimifoldlinrg of the story, the slhaping anid testillnr of evryV
link in time clhain of evidence. As the reactiotn of time skimi
vessels to each type of stimnultui comes in tturni ui(dler
itvestigation wte see the separate lines comnverginrg to onie
inievitnible conclusion. The results are of hiighi intrinsic
importanice, but this reasoned presentation of thien is of
evei witler interest as a demonstration of scientific metliod,
arid, in l)particular, of its application to the study of
reactions of the normiial human body.
WN'hile apparatus of precision is used here the mnature
of the observation demands it-as in tLhe measuriemient of
sruall localized changes in skin temperature-many of time
experiments recorded, and among these sonie of the most
inmiportant, employ only the simplest techmnique. Threy could
-be repeated by anybody possessing a Itiva-Rocei armlet,
a needlel, a flat riler, a thermometer, and-thle only uncommon item in. thie equipment-a factilty of keen arid
accurate observation. A feiv milligriams of lhistamine would
also be serviceable. With suchi simple tools, and with a
combininig their use as to give
masterly inigeniuity in
siginificanit results in logical sequence, Sir Tlhi(imas Lewis
weaves the close fabric of his arguimemrt. From the pattern
emerges
commoii type of vascular reaction in tire hum
skimi to mild injuries of all kinids, mechanical, chremical, or
thrc'rmal-the " triiple response," consisting of the sharlly
localized calpillary dilatationl, the coincidenit wlheal which
su1Ce(eds it, and the surrouuiiidiig " flare,'' wlimicl is (Iime
to arter ial dilatation lpo(ldueed by tIre local axonr-reflex.
Point by poin-t time evi(icnce is accum1ulated to simow- that
all tliree conlstituient phlases of this coml)ePx relsponse aro
due to tlio local liberation from thie injured eipidermal
cells of a cliemical substance, identical in its action withi
clauitioni, rs;
Listaminine, butt liere referred to, witlh pruioer
tine " 11-sulbstance." Tlir idlea thiat iljtulre(l cells ma
li'ber1ate such a histam-nine-liko stubstance, producinog a local
capillanrw dilatation and uhleal or a gemieral ciriculatory
collapse, according to tllo manner aid (limensim)is of time
years
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logical, one max admllllit-ini the conrec)tion that vasodilatationi, resulting from suelh irritation of ani axion having
a vaso(lilator as well as a sensory peripheral brainch, slhould
be (tiUc to liberation of .I substance in tire neighbourhlood of the senlsory eidlings, anid a conseqjuent axon-reflex,
rathier tiauii to direct pas6age of impulses (lowni the vase
(lilator collateral. Sir Tlhomas Lewis does niot, indeed,
exclude the latter me(hanism as a possible factor; but it is
the former wlielh his e6idence supports, and the evidence is
as cogenit and as irresistible as aniy that lie brings forward.
This triple vascular reaction to injury, and the chemical
stimulus responsible for it, constitute tIre central theme
of the treatise. Most of tIre othier vascular reactions
describe(d hiave soinme relation to it. Thuis the reactive

liypeiraemiaiz following teinporar'y arrest

of the circulation
is shown to be du(n to tIme accumtilation of H-substance
dIiring defect of thie cl-.ainsinig stream of the blood. The
anap)lhylactic reactiont, studied in terms of its local
expr-essiori in tIme skiin, receives an initerpretation of new
clearness. Hithierto there was difficultv in r-e-conciling the
two linies of evidence as to its niature. There was strong
reason, oni tIre onte lianid, for attribu.tinig it to the interactioni of the senlsitizinig antigen and a specific antibody in
the living cells. Oni tile other lianid, th-e obvious similarity
between the dletails of tire anaphylactie reaction in different
organs anid (liffereit species, and tIme effects produced by
suchi substan(ees as hiistaminie in the same organs and
had led many to support the view that a subsp)ecies,
stanice having this type of actioni, ani " aniaphylatoxin,"
was liberated, by some fermentative or other action of
anitibody on anitigen, ie fltee blood. The two lines of
evidence, wlhen viewed in the ligiht of Lewis's demonstration, lead to a comiimon conclusion. The immediate effect
of the interaction of antigen and cell-fixed antibody is,
like that of the injury of the protoplasm by other methods,
the liberation of the H-substance fr-om the cells, producinig, in eaelh organi or tissue in which it is thlus
liberated, the characteristic responise of that organ or
tissue to hiistamine.
It is impossible in the scOpe of a review to touch utpon
nmore thani a few of the numberless points of suggestive
interest to be fotiund in this monogralpli, but one of more
genier-al significanice dese-rves further notice. All the world
of medical scieniee knows of tire leading part which
Sir Tlhomas Lewis plave(d in that remarkable advance in
cliniieal kinowledge of the defects of the heart's action,
made p)ossible by the experimenital analysis of tho
mechaniism of the normal miiammalian heart beat. Here
we finid lhim conducting an inivestigation, equally exhaustive
anid original, inito the phisiological behaviour of another
p)art of the normal cireuilatory mechanism. In tihis study
of the blood vessels of nior-mal skin hie find(s tilat man
himself provides niot owily a possible, bint for niany experimelits the only possible, subject. Hee is le(d to generalize
fromil this experience, telling uis that liis elief motive in
writinig tire book was " (lesile to stimiulate a wider study
anid teaclhinig of hum1an1 PhYsiology foi knowledge relating
to tire healthyl mtill formis tlhe miiost imianiifest anid abiding
bonld hrti eell plvsiology ami(l minedi(ine'." It is obvious
that tie (l.tt. of physiology cani fuirin5islh a firim foutlidation
mC(dli( iIii onrlv in so far as thliy are valid for
I for junile
malln hlimself. The case of tIre reactioni of the skini vessels
s, ho(wever, a sp)ecial onie. Thie hunman skini is peculiar
and variety of its
iir its nakedness and in the rea(liness
v
wlile tire skin is pr e-eminent among
vascular r,esl,,)onises,
the organts in its harimless accessibility for experiment.
In. other large domainis of its activity, howevel, as in
of respiratory meitabolism anid tine effects thereon
studies
I
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THlE, R ESPONSES OF THE BLOOD VESSELS OF
TtlE HUMAN SKIN.
aterial presented
in
this
T'n,; %%valthl of eXp)etLiIientalt
inotn gItr1 p)h o0i 2'ic BIloorI lVcss,l.s ,1 tihc I,b,iu,ierie Sk'i, acefd
tl,ieIfi spreises' had alr-eady formied tie, btni'sis of Sir
Tno%f.s LFWs's ('Cronlin, Lectulles, delivc'r'd beforeo the
loyal College of Physicians of Loni(lon in 3iee, 1926, of
alistract wias ublishned iln this JOURNAL on July
which
10th of thiat year (1926, ii, 1). 61). Aluch of thre vo-rk Intis
appeared inn detailed forimi in
imposing .se'ies of original
1l14111ils, pnrblished chiefly ill Ilcort aird ill tIre Jourtael of
1'Phsio(/"lly, froni 1916 onivards. Si r Tlhomiias Lew is, with
hiis co-w-orkers at tIre timiie,
indl.T'el, tre fIrst amlong,
thIe scveral investigators, in dlilftrleblnt collintries, wino in tile
past dlecaide hlave contributed to tite new avakun ing, of
interest iii tine aictivity of the niiniimtte bloo(d vcse.ls,
aci(i in its importance for tIre a(ljustmenit of tIre cirexulatioll to the nce-ols of tlh( tissues. Kroglh's book,
emlbodving Iiis Sillinniaii lxectures oni the (atpillary bloo(d

ilijilry, is eiot ntew ill itssif ; the inovelty is tIe produic-tion
of preei-se and(I comvicirng evideniece for wIlndt was hiitiherto
buit a plausible stig-gcstiol. Ill thw ca.S ot tilne surrounding
ai teritil dilatatinllr, run tile otherlilrli l, the Conicepition that
this, though prodie(ld bcy a locail IiLrv(us reflex, is also (duo
to tile liberation of tile " H-suhsta.1ce," actinig in this
instance oll tiie senisory iinteve viidirgs, is I othi niovel and
silulprising. Even miore so is tire comrcinsion that lperipheral
liber'ation otf tire " HSIII,sstanice " is reslpolisible for the vasodilatation arnd vmsilek formrnationi cawse(l by irritation of a
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p)ract ice of contraception (birtlh prevention) ; to o)ppoSeL any
or municipal assistance for the promotion of
contraception; an(d to uphold the honour and(i blkssing of
parentlhood. In the pamphlet an attempt is ma(le to establish the tlhesis tlht a woman depriv-ed of the full plhysiothe appearance of wlieals and flares onx teir own arms, logical value of sexual uniion will sooner or later develop
to the necessary exclusion from the syllabus of some of changes in lhCer genital or-ganls, the imst importanit of which
tho tra(litionial experiments on muscles and ne-rves of is a slight uiiifoim enlargemenit of the utertus, wit!h softenfrogs. It is of more urgenit interest to know what effect ing of tlhe cLer-ix anuld body. The symptomns of
thte
this br-illianit monograpli will have on the bond between Maltlhusian uteruts," as the author terms it, are meniorplhysiol;gy and medicine. WVill patlhology aiid medicine rliagia, leucorrlroea, bnt kkaclre, and pelvic discomfort, all

increasingly

uses,

form of State

"

joini with

plysiology

the appropriate "triple

of whichi. are far fronm uniusual in womeiI whlo hlave hal(
large families and(I lhave ntever tried to l)revent conception.
Ho is on safer grotund(i in discussing tl0e i!l-effets of
mislaid sponges andid pessuiries, left indefilits 'y i:u tlhe
B IOTLOGICAL MEMORY.
-agina, tlho danigerous " wislh-bone "
of intrauterine
A VOLUME entit'led iological Memory2 is a translationi uf pessarv, an(d the irritationi caused, type sotn'e
chlvunical
monog;rap)h by Professor EUGENIO RIGNANO, editor of- l)essaries.
because of the title clicsca ft.r his
&cientia, and a distinguished philosopher. Professor E. W. pa;mplilet, Dr.Possibly
;McCanin says little of wlhat is undoubtedly
MAcBKIDE, Whio is responsible for tho translationi, has by far the commonest
ill-effect of birtlh prevention, anid
written a usefuil critical intrdluction, in, the course of that is, thle nmental. Tlhe remark is made, however, that
which lio obsierves thtat, whileo the tleory developed bv the thl-c psychical effects of contriatception oftenl culninatet in
autlhor may reqtuire muclh modification in detail, it is an dissatisfacutioni, disappoinitment, all(l ultiinately (hisgust,
astonishinigly successful effort to anialyse vital l)plhleomena. and mnay cend in a nervous breakdowni wlich comnlvs a;tteniIf it is not trite, he says, it at least bear s a stirong tioni. The resiultinig disorders of the n:enstrual and othler
resemblance to what the truth must be.
functioni.s of the reproductive tract and
referred
Professor Rignano aims at an exhiaustivo analysis of the to the pelvic organs are scarcely touch:cdsymptoms
on, wlilst vagle
differences which distinguislh living from inert matter, anid andul inscientitic .statemeiits are ma(le, sucht as that conitr;aattempts to account for them as the manifuld effects of a ception p'romotes " congestive changes ill the
single quality-memory. Livinig things remember, inert or-gamis." The miore cautious conclusion in regard topelvio
the
matter does not remember. We are, of course, familiar etiology of fibroids will meet with general acceptance, for
with the fact that impressions made by experience leave all tlhtat is said is that whletlher they are the causeo or the
pernanent traces upon the psychism of the individual, and conlsequienec of sterility is still a debated qu stionl, but
that these imp ressions are capable of being reproduced in that tlio av-ailable evidenice favours the view that both
consciousness.
Mental developmenit would clearly be imanid diiiniiiished fecuindity conduice to thieir gr-owtlh.
possiblo were it not for the existence of mniemonic pheno- sterility
On the otlher ha;nd, the basis of his argum ent in the sections
meoia. The authtor makes it evidenit that deep and unsus- on cancer of the body of the uterus, ovariani tunicurs, anid
pected analogies cani be traced between biological pheno- contraception durinig pelvic disec.se is insecure, and tlho
mena in general and biological development in particular
evidence for hiis 'onclusions, very thin.
on the one hand, and those of memory in its narrower
There are mnian good points in Dr. McCann's essay, and
or psychlic sense on the otlier.
In the couirse of his essay amonig tlhenm we ar e pleased to notice tlle attenition
lie
hio suggests that the tendency of organisms to maintainl
drawis to the
ate(d fertility of womeni antd its esults
their own internial environment in thle same plhysio- oftenl assumiiedIexagger
by birtlh control propagaiidists; wve rrgret,
chemical conditions which pr evailed wilen lifo filrst however, that lie
hias niot resisted tlle temptationi to overappeared; tlhe transmissibility of acquirced characters
state hliS ease and lhas Inot kept more strictly to tlhe lngths
which lie lholds to bo established, anid the ontogenietic accurate
observation will allow. As a rcsult lie falls
development of organiisms; the innate instincts of animals; into the cliinical
same eirors as the propagandists oni the cpposite
psychic manifestations of whatever nature-all these side, and may tlhs ofrer ani easy target for their counterphenomena, including even assimilation, thaniks to the
attack.
antd produce

respolnse " to its stimulus?

H. H. D.

by

a

mnenomic substratum whiclh

nmay be

can be

conlsider:ed

detected in

all

of them,

merely very differenit manifestations
fundamental plienomenon. We cannot
hypotlhesis of " centro-epigenesis " whicl

as
same

of

one anid the
hiere outline the
author advances as an

t'e
expianiation of tlhe manner in
*which acquired characters-that is to say, habits called
reactions to a changed environment-can be
fortl
tranismitted to the offspring. Irrespective of the validity
or otherwise of this hyppothesis, we feel that tlho author
1had done mucll in. this
book to bridlge the gap whichi
as

exists between plhysiological anid psyclological phenomena
-1oth of whichl are manifestations of life. We are apt
ta s3t down plhysiological and mechanical action under
head,
and(i coniscious or mental actioin undi(ter anotlher,
% hleroass
thlo distinctions between, physiological and
mlechanical action are similai to thtose between the latter
nad mental action. The Iiiue of demarcation is niot between
l)liysiologic'al and conscioius belhaviotiou, btut betAecen livilng

one

andl

non-livinl,.

THE EFF£ECTS OF CONTBtACEPTIVE PRtACTICES
ON THE FEMALE SEXUAL ORGANS.
T3IIs pamplhlet on The Effect of Coutrlceptire Prlactices oIL
t.e Fcitale .S'exual Oryquals is wr:tten by the presidetnt of
thle League of National Life, Dr. FltFDFInICK J. MCCANN.
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COMPARATIVE ANATOMY OF THE EYE.
To the averaeC Eniglislh reader French is anaore accessible
language tiai Italiin, anid we we!conie withi pleasure tioe
translatioin by Dr. CuIAItLEs DEJEAN of the classical work of
Professur Ovie of PadIua on the comparative an1atomly of
tlle eye.' The volumne is a l;arge anid formiiidable onie, but
containis in very r.eadable form a wealtlh of infonration
wlhicl, as far as Eng!ish literature is concerne(d, reiains
completely uniclassifiedl.
Tlle first part deals vith the elenivntary resl)on1se cf the

primitive visual apparatus

to

liglht. Thlis,

it will be riemem-

bored,
primiar'ily mlotoIr, a trolpsni, antd ouit of this
tlhe sensory functiolns of vision developed. The secondc! part
describes thle various types of eyes met witlh in the i miiiiial
kingdom: the epitlielial structures (simple or corip isite)
of tlho invertebrlates and( the " cerebral " eye of t.e .vertebrates. Each individual structur-e is tlhenidealt wit!h and
its nmorplhology and pliylogenly (!deser:bed in (onsitdlrable
detail. The last part deaL with. tIle physiol-y
thle
o-rgan. anid comprl)riss
description of the nurtitWo
tlle
eye, its extrinsic moveeniats, the nmoenients of t" ir is
anid the migration of 1)pgnient, the dioptric srsteml, ;-coniwas

a

nio!'attioln1,

v'isluaLl

sensation's,

ap)l)reciatioln of form

alnd

adlalptation,

movement,

tIme

isiOnl,

c0olot t r

!

visa

cl

andi(

binocular vision.
Considering theo vast extenit of the field wh1.ich is cvcr-crod,
it is eVidLenlt th,at tile tLeatmAeUnt oUf IMany1V of theV ',jet5

-

atmitn ic et 1'1qpiQt.iuj qIe (te .(L a.;tio.o8 la . driic
Josti,1i ov io. RIIs, -s(
trill'IL.tion by Dr. Chav :i
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307 figures. 1Ofr.)
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has long used, and
the method of direct experiment on
normal m-n. Tlie response of phlysiology to Sir Thomas
Lewis's stimuittlus is assurte; tlere are probably several
centres of teachlinig already in which sttidenits auo watching
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TWO X-RAY ATLASES.
A LITTLE over two years ago the first edition of
McKENDR,IcK and WHITTAKER'S X-ray Atlas of the Normal
and Abtnormal Struttures of the Body appeared, and now
a second edition5 is issued. Many additional radiograplis
appear in the new edition, and special attention shoul'd be
called to the series which -show lipiodol injectiong of the
bronhelii. These have been sup-plied bt Dr. John Guy, who
also fturnishes a note on the method- ehployed.
The- book has been extended by thirty-four pages, but,
except for these additions, is substantially the same as
wlhen first published. No attempt seems to have' been made
at any definite revision, and many very poor and quite
inadequate radiographs have been retained. One notable
omission is in the part dealing with the spine, for with
one exoeption-a lateral view 'of the cervical spine no
lateral views are reproduced; this is difficult to understand
as there is no doubt that in probably 'most cases of disease
and injury the lateral view is -of more importance than the
antero-posterior. A further criticism might also be made
tlhat, wi-ith- ample space, the authois have not seen fit to
add to the descriptions accompanying each radiograph.
The bald statement that this 'or that picture is an example
of this or that condition is- hardly calculated to convey
-much information of value to a practitioner who may not
'be an expert, and it is obvious that it -is to the general
practitioner that a book of this kind appeals. We venture
to thinik. that, generally' speaking, a greater effort 'should
have been made to point out' the nature of the x-ray
changes shown. This could have been done 'without increasing the size of the bo'ok, afid would have added much
to its value. However, that a second edition has been
called for in so -short a time shows that there has been
a considerable demand for the atlas, and there is no doubt
that it serves a useful' purpose. It is a pleusant book to
-handle, inasmuch as it is' well presented and attractive, and
i, is plrinted on paper which suits -the illustrations and
,renders good reproduction of the radiographs possible.

The Atlas de Radio graphie Osseuse,6 by HARET., DARIAUX,
and QuiJNu, presents a series of radiographs in a somewhat
novel manner. There are two reproductions of each, either
side by side or opposite to one another, the one in the
usual style, whilst the other is the same radiograph with
the outlines artificially strengthened, and marginal notes
stating what is the cause of each part of the shadow. The
atlas is beautifully got up and is of large size, but very
unfortunately in the bulk, and especially the more difficult
parts; such as the head, etc., the iadiographs are by no
means up to the standard of modern x-ray technique.
Except for a very short introduction, and at the end a
few tables deealing with the data of ossification of the bones
and epiphyses, there is no printed matter other than the
marginal. notes. The material for practical purposes is
divided into two main parts, the first consisting of some
sixty odd representations of the adul-t human skeleton, and
the second, with sixty illustrations, dealing with the child
from the time of intrauterine life, to the age of 16. A
-book of this kind, dealing only with the normal, is useful
for teachiing, and will be valuable for occasional refere-nce
in ani X-ray department. It is a novelty, inasmuch as it
differs from most atlases in portraying only the normal
appearances; and as a knowledge of the normal is essential
in readinig the abnormal it is a handy method of having
5 An X-Ray Atlas of the Nor'mal and Abnormial
Structures of the Body,
By Archibald McKendrick, F.R.C.S.Ed., D.P.H., F.R.S.E.,
Charles R.
Whittaker, F.R.C.S.Ed., F.R.S.E. Second edition, revised and
and enlarged.
Edinburgh: E.

and S. Livingstone. 1927. (Demy 4to, pp. xv ± 255;
4486 figures, 120 plates. 30s. net.)
Atlas (le RWd(liographie Osseuse: I. Squelette Norn-ale. Par G. Haret,
A. Dariaux, Jean Quenu. Avec
collaboration de H. P. Ch&tellier.
Preface du Professeur Pierre Duval. laParis:
Masson et Cie. 1927. (Roy. 4to,
pp. 129; 123 figures. 160 fr. sans majoration.)

at hand a series of the normal in which any individual
bone can be looked up, whilst the marginal notes will at
once indicate the various radiographic points. Medical
students and those reading for a diploma in radiology
will find it of value.

NOTES ON BOOKS.

THE third edition of Keer's iMIanual of Fevers7 has been ably
revised by Dr. CLAUDE RUNDLE, medical superintendent of the
Fazakerley Hospital, Liverpool, who is to be congratulated on
having brought the work up to date without modifying its
essential features. The new matter includes information about
the bacteriology of measles and scarlet fever, the Dick and
Schultz-Charlton tests, immunization against scarlet fever and
the antitoxin treatment of the disease, and the serum prophylaxis of measles. We are pleased to see that the reviser
recommends much larger doses of antitoxin than those men'tioned by'Dr. Ker, and tha¶ he deprecates the' routine administration of alcohol in diphtheria, which was advised in previous
editions of the work. We 'have detected' a few omissions.
Although reference is made to Caronia's organism, there is no
mention in the paragraph on the etiology of measles of Tunnicliff's green producing diplococcus, which is more likely to be the
causal agent of the disease; nor do we find any reference to
Ramon's anatoxin, erythema infectiosum, or exanthema subitum,
to which so much attention has been given lately in Continental
and American literature. We note with regret that the tw.o halftone illustrations of scarlet fever and serum rashes have been
retained, though they might, as we pointed out in the review
of the last edition (JOURNAL, April 22nd, 1922, p. 646) 'have
been better replaced by coloured plates or omitted altogether.
Practical Tr opical Sanitation," by Drs. MINETT and SEVERN,
represents the second edition of a somewhat smaller work by
the first named author published seven years ago. It is'a little
difficult properly to asess the value of this book as the prpfac
states that -it is for " sanitary inspectors and others in tropical
countries." The " others,"' fronm the general character of' the
book, must mean non-medical person's, and the directions to
inoculate all contacts with antiplague and 'T.A.B. vccines
would not come within the province of either. There is a
conisiderable improvement on the first issue.- The number of
pages has been incr.eased by fullv one-third, and the illustrations by 25 per cent., but, as several pages previously occupied
by,the regulations and by-laws in force in British Guiana -have
been omitted, the additions are more than the mere number of
pages would indicate.' -We note incidentally that the picture
of 'Dr. Balfour's flv-trap is still deprived of its tempting
approach, without which the' flies depicted would certainly not
be exticed to enter. The authors' experience in China enhances
the value of the present edition, for the former was based
almnost entirely on conditions in British Guiana. The most
notable addition in the present issue is the fitnal chapter on
schools, for which the' assistance of Mrs. Minett, who ha had
experience in both the West Indies and the Far East, has
wisely been enlisted.
For a 'book he has written on therapeutics in general practicef
Dr. CHARLES FIESSINGER, who is a corresponding member of the
Academie de Medecine, draws on an experience of nearly fifty
years. These years have taught him that in many maladies
nature is still more intelligent than the doctor. It 'is not
surprising, therefore, to find that he has small respect for intravenous medication, which seems to be very popular in France,
and still less for the intraspinal administration' of drugs. He
does not believe in homoeopathy, but he' finds that 'wo of
Hahnemann's principles were correct. For confirmation of the
principle that like cures like he advances the doubtful argument
of vaccination. The other principle, is that if the immediate
effect of a remedy is violent its duration is shart, and vice versa.
Upon this principle Dr. Fiessinger bases his view that the
causes of disease should be treated by large doses, in order, so
to speak, to knock the disease on the head, while the symptoms
of disease should be treated by minimal doses of drugs.' Dr.
Fiessinger is insistent upon the confidence inspired by the doctoras a therapeutic agent of the highest value. After a chapter
devoted to meditations such as these, and a second on general
therapeutics, the author describes the treatment he has' found
successful in diseases of various tracts of the body.
7 Ker's Manual of Ferers. Revised by Claude Rundle, O.B.E., M.D.,
Third edition. Oxford Medical Publications. London: Milford,
Oxford University Press. 1927. (Cr. 8vo, pp. xv + 346; 15 figures,
4 plates. 12s. 6d.' net.)
sPractical Tropical Sanitation. By E. P. Minett, M.D., EiP.H.,
D.T.M.and H., and A. G. M. Severn, M.A., M.D., D.P.H. Second edition.
London: Bailliere, Tindall and Cox. 1927. (F'cap. 8vo, pp. viii+180;
59 figures. 5s. net.)
9 La Pratique Tlhirapeutique en ClientUle. Par Ch. Fiessinger. Com.
ment Guerir. Bibliotheque des Praticiens. Paris: N. Maloine. 1927.
(Imp. 16mo, pp. 342. 20J fr.)
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must niecessarily be somewhat cursory, but in spite of its
comprehe'nsive and ambitious\nature the book never loses
propor t;ion in the piesentation of the subject matter, and
never loses intersest in its manner of treating it. It is
primarily a reference book, although in nio sense a mere
elincyclopaedia. It reveals the vast industry and comprehensive knowledge of its authoir, and the translator has
do'ne it every justice.
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